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ADVERT’S.
New Spring Goods.

MALL PROFITS A: QUICK SALES.S . , J.1..S C H I C K
would respectlully my to the citizen; 0! (lot—-
tylbm Ind vicinity, that. he is now receiving
:1. hi. nor. a splendid

STUCK 0? SPRING GOOD?
Tho Itoék cousins in par: of Fancy and

Staple DRY GOODS, of every description.
BILKS.

MOZAMBIQUE,
CHALLIES, ,

_ DELAINBS,
,

. BOMBAZINES,
' ALPACCAS,

- LAWNS,
.- CALICOES,

of all qnnlllies nd choicest “,1”, which will
be told.“ PRICES TO DEFY COHPETITIUN.‘

FURNISHING GOODS
of .11 Hindu, incl ding Silk, Linen and Cotton
qukcrchiefu, (flares, Stockings, he.

Alla, I splendid assortment of RIBBONS,
Lt’cu nml Edgings, Umbrellas nnd Pnrnsuls.- -

~31; nook 0!WHITE GOODS wil: be [hand full
Ind complete, sud, customen may rely upon

‘Alwnyu getting good 'gooda M. the lowest. possi.
ble prim.

Gentlemen will find it to their advantage tocan And examine my stock of
‘- GLOTKS,

CASSIMEBES “‘3 ~

, VESTISGS,
'ol dl qunllties nml choicest styles. ”\

“I, 24, 1864. J. L. SCBICK.
"__m‘

$1864. 1864.
“Summer Arrangement. ?

, UIIEB COATS, of all kindu. very cheap 1Sn . PICKING'S. ‘
ASSIIERE COATS, all ltyles and all 1C colonJemp-hbly cheap,“ PICKING’S.
ABSBILLES, Frock Ind Sack Conn. 110- ,M tbrlounly cheap, at. PICKING’S.

LINEN DUSTERS, good muerlsl and well ‘mychnp u.din, u PICKI‘SG'S.

( [SHEER PANTS, plnin Ind fancy, n-
toninhlngly chap, u. PICKING‘S. ,

LINEN, Duck, ml Gown: Panza, uncom-
monly cheap, I: PICKING'S.

BOY‘S’ Com, Vents Ind Pan", unusually
cheap, at. PICKING’S.

SATIN, Silk nnd Mnneillea Veau, positively
very chap. n PICKING'S.

COLLARS, Skim, Snqunden, Stork . nn-
pmedonwdly chap,“ PICKIN S.

VIOLIKS, Pifu, Flam 3nd Actor «up,
Ikeeklngly cheap,“ PIGKIN ‘B.

W 5 Ind Jewelry of tll kinds con-
bnndodly chup, u PICKING‘S.

FY NETS, drivingly cheap, It ‘ '_ momma.
GREAT any other thlnp. chnpet thanA, u: ehnput,“ PICKING'S.
I Jam "embody whowlnu to buy good0MInd. ch29), will plan: enll as

P ' 0. K 1 N U ’ S .

’0” . _j‘
_ £640 York Street!

Rania-glued has bonghtoul theGmer}
Int} Provision Store of W. E. Bittle, in

art «not, a tow doors cast or St. Jameq
I’m 01inch, am! will continue ‘be busi-
ana, m use phce. He hi I incréased the
mock, In! it now prepued to olfer - mus: ex-
cellut Assortment of goods in his line. such :5

. WES, SUGABS, SYRUPS, TEAS,
8.3. Hub, 'Bl'oonn, Buckets. Brushes, Wash-
-I.3,‘mmu Bucking, Osudlu, Needles,
Pin;0011!», n.. with at huge lot of

‘ Slum AND TOBACCOS.
’~ ”It, God on 3nd Coll Oil Lamps.

“In!!! In for yonrulvu. Bic “sol-mom
Mall,(all, but he sell: as cheap no flu

£5352“.thigh“ price psid for old Lend.
DAVID TROXEL, m

Mythrg. March 7, 186‘.

. John W. szton,
..

-
BIONABLE BARBER, North-east co’ro

‘ It! oftho Disnend, (next door to Me-
'l Hotel.) Gettysburg, P3,, when he

an u d] than be found ready to attend to I“
km in iii “no. He but 1110 axeellenz an-
“.lad will ensnn hticfucuol. Give
lin.all. (Doc. 1, moo.

.mrlmm—m, flirty-hon: “‘6Mam-Chain, cheap at chmxa‘s.

”Noah water a: co..
C L 0 T?! I E B S ,

WASHINGTON BUILDING,

as an 167 BAL‘HIOII Stun,

BALTIXOBI.

5.9 jun-nu, on ’hlnd s:lqu And well u-

‘Mmofin kind: of 300415 M modem.

prism.

13", supply oidul f9: the fine". 10. the

moot triad smoky, mud rudy mud: or

and. ta quanta, to my put of th‘o many

Ihey bup tho an ate-sin stock ofFURN-

MING GOODS, cmbncing every uncle of

Gntlguon'n Unfit-«en Also, HKLI’I‘ABY

CWTKS uni "or, variety of “Hilary Trim-

mingl, I! well n In Issorud use! ofREADY
MADE MILITARY GOODS

Bulfimare,Feh. 22, 1864

Hardware and Groceries.
HE sublcrihex-s hue just returned from
the cities with an immense nuppiy of

ARDWARE t CHUCK-SKIES, which they no
dim-lug It ‘thelr old stand in Bummer: street,
“juices unit the times. Our stock consist!
bl put of
BUILDING MATERIALS,

CARPENTBR’S TOOLS,
‘ BLACKsm'm's TQOLS,

‘ COACH FINDINGS,
SHOE FINDINGS.

. CABINET MAKER‘S TOOLS,
HOUSEKEEPER’S FIXTURES,

ALL KINDS OF IRON. ic.‘
GROCERIES OF ALL KINDS.
QILS, PAINTS, 3m, to. There is_uo "title
‘lqude in the nvernl department: memloned
than but what can be bad it this Store.—
Every day of BlrchaniCl ~can be accommodated
have with tool: and findingamnd Housekeeper:
can find every ll'licle in their line. Give us I

call, u we nrfigrepu‘ed to‘dell as low for cash
ucny house out ofthe city. .

. JOEL B BANNER,
DAVID ZIEGLER.

‘ Gevtyahurg, 31"; 16. 1864.

Thu unention of the Ladies is pnrticululy
invited to 'be splegdid usortmenl'of Guitar-I.
Slippen, .\loroccu Lace Boots, ac‘, intruded
for leiu' wear.

Also, Trunks, C-rpct Sucks. Unbreflu, To-
bwcb, Cigun sud Notions, in endless variety.
Euro in the phce to buy you“ than}: I 111
determined not to be nndenold by Inf/‘0“!!!uublilhment in town. flunkful fot put (3.
um] um yours enmely,

JOHX L. HOLTZWORTH.
lhrch 28, 1864

Good News and True,
’l' THE CHEAP CORNER. 'aw IN OETTYSBURG _—

a WOODS Ire opening out-um" urge
”setup-st 01 Mei Goods :1
their cheap corner, which

Whey will iell 1!. the love".
cash pricu. We buy .1] for
cash a: the lowest pflcu, and
can, tho-refore, Ir]! the same

. q‘unlitymf zoom .3: low In
- they cm he bought It my

other Store in the Sun. A
' large portion of the Shoe: we
all are made to order, of the
best material, by good and
experienced workmen. Gm
us Icall. ROW & WOODS.

A'BS, HATS. '*~H Hats for .\len, Hat: for Misses,
HM: for Boys. Dunksrd Hus,
nuts for Children. Straw Hus,

. Hats for Ladies. Allkindsofflnu,
and Shakers, by ROW kWDODS.

HOES, BOOTH.S - Shoufcr Children. Shoes for Hines,
Shoes fox Lnd_i« a. Shoeq for Boys,‘
Shoes mr Men. . Gaiters of all kinds,

' Slippers in variety, Shoes of I“ kinda.
RUW & WOODS.

OTION AND-FCRN'ISHING GOODS #o}!y CHILDREN. LADIES a GENTLESIEN.
yool Cotton of all kinds and polars, _

LisleGlovest'orC|uldr:-n,Ladieun-lGmtlemen,
Hosiery, . ‘0 “ “

Linen Handkerchiefs, “ "

For Sale.
Collars and Neck Ties. new 31,199, .
Cuffs and Corsets nl’ hes! fits and Inlesl Myles,
nndmnny other thing: in the notion line, sold
at lhelgwesl prices, at the corner of York utter-L
and the Diuuond, hy. RUW J: “0008.

11510, MUSIC. *

Violins, Aceordmna, Violin Bowl,

VERY denimble FARM, adjoining the
Borough of Géuysbum, containing .1,

124 ACRES—— Buildings and Land good. __fiWill bi laid on \exy accommodating 'it '
mm. GEUA ARNOLD

Ggllyabnrg, Oct. 5, 1863. If ‘Slrings 3L Tainan-tenor Dale by ‘
RUW h WOODS.

ECARS .h’I‘OBUYITO. ' \S 'l‘y‘coona, El Penn. {
In Rio 59”“, I.» lngeuuidm‘s,
.\'npnleonfi, l‘ommon, 1
(“ungresfi l‘lnnlnliuu. LHoney Dew, .\nderson'iSol co,
Fox’sule rvui} M by tho hot. by

now & \\‘UODS.

U. S. 7-30 Loan.
HE Secretary of the Treasury give: noticeVT that lltbat‘riplioni uill he received for

Coupon Trbnsury Noun, payable three years
lrom Aug. lith, 1864, with semi-annual inter-
est at the rate of seven and three-tenths per
cent. per Inuqm,—priuripal nml interest both
to be [mivl in luwt'nl money.

These notes will be convertible at the option
01 the holder ‘in, maturity, into nix per cent.

gal-i hearing bonds, paynhle nnt hm than live.
nor more th.\n twenty years from their darn, M

the'Gowrunan may elect. They will be ix:-
lued in denomination; of 310, sloo. $3OO,
$1.0003ml $3OOO. and all suh=rripliona mn-t
be for an; tiullnrs or some mnltiplu or titty
dollars. ,

The not": . i‘.‘. he tr.xn=rz:it'tcd tn the owner:
free of tr.ins;m:-tatinn rhnrges u soon alter the
receipt of tlw origin-ti (‘erlitiv-u‘n of Drpmit
as they can ln- prepared.

A 1 the notes tjtnw interest from August 15
persons mtking depmitq subsequest-tq‘ that
ditto mint [my the in'oreat accrued from date,
of note to nlnte of dvpoiit.

l’nrtiea delimiting twenty-five thnusnml dol-

Lars and upwards for these untos at any one
time will be alluwnl a mnimission at one-
qnurtcr of one per renti, which will be paid
by the Trea-lury Department upon the receipt
ofa bill for the amount, certified to by the
oliircr with whom the deposit was made. So
deductixfns for commission must he made from
the deposits.

SPECIAL ADYH'I‘AGES 0F THIS 9N.It Is A Nnvmun Sumo; Burn, 0 «ring a
higher mic of interest than any other, ind the
but utnrily. Any savings bank which pay!

its depositors in U. S. Notes. considers that It

in paying in the but. cir'culnting medium ol‘lhe
country, and it cannot [my in anything better,
for its own use" Ir. either in govornmen!
necurhies or in notes or bonds payable in gov-
ernmml paper. '

It is equally convenient as a temporary or
permanent investment: The no'es can Always
be laid for Within A lractiun of their face and
accumulated interest, and me the Best. securi-
ty with banks as collateral: for discounts.

‘RITVKF, SM'KS. .'1 Trunk>, large nml small, Carpal Bflgfi,
R. IL lugs. Gulhiv Hacks. Unmmon
Black Sat-IN, :n llw low-st prices, by

_ ROW 5: WOODS.'

l‘umcrtiblc into a §ix pct cent. 6.20 Gold Bond.
In addition to the very liberal interest on

the notes for Lhrec years, this privilege 0! con-

version i: now word; about three per cent. per
annum, for the current rate for 6-20 Bond: is
not less then nine yercent. premium, and belore
the war the premium on six percent. U. S.
Itock: was; ever twenty per cent. It. will be
non that the actual profit on this loan, n. the
present market rate, is not less than ten per
cent. per annum.
It: fixcmptionfrom scum Municipal'l'untion.

BuLuide from I“ the advantage: we have
cnnmeruted, A special Act of Congres- exempts
All bonds and Trauury notes from local tun-
tion. 0n the average, this exemption in wars]!
about two per cent, per aunnm. Iccording to
me rats of taxation in varioun finru of the
counn’y.‘ - ' . _

l! is believed that no neuritic: ofi‘er logreal
inducements to leaders u thou issued by the
government. In; all other form: of indebted.
nan, the faith o'i' Ability of prints puties, or
noel: companies, ornepnnte communities, on-
ly, in pledged for payment, uhile the whole
property of the country in bold co secure the
diachuge of All the oblipfiom of the United
Sum.

ISCELLANEUL'S.NI lmlhn’ Bake", l..\d‘ws‘ Suicbch‘,
Pun \lounuic-a, Pen Kain-s.
Harm's, [1:12.- 7 Straps, ‘

Wirujmv Pumr, “'4“ Paper,
l’orkele-k‘, Puma,

, I‘slnnFmrsJargu, Palm Fantsmull,
Umhr'rflut, (‘u'ringt- Wilips‘ kc.

W:- are continunHy inrrmuina llle v..ri ~ty
guul .\samlment nl‘ our smvk. Prim“ an high
but we bought many 0! our guods betoro Hu-
hte riw, nml will wll lhem n: nenr old law
prices :1: po~§ible. It i; uur rug]; lost-llgnu-I:
that WI“ I'mu WP”, and um allisl‘m-lion to
our cnstnmrra. ’l‘o Pndhlt‘ u 1.: do this, w:-
hnv‘o ofl‘urlml wrungomenli ly vhirh '.l ‘ um
get the ins; UuulA :nn] Si: N Ih.“ are mann-
factured. H _mu want In huv HR“ in ‘.l.e
shoe line, en :0 .l lhy Hugh more; If _\«.n
mm! 500‘. >110?) hu_\ them ut'

[MW k WOODS.
Cor. of York Cl. and Di .moml, Gulysburg.

May 9. 1.954.

Universal Clothes Wringer.
‘ELF-ADJUSTING AND U‘JL‘STAUM-I,

WITH COG-WHEEL REGULATUR,
FOR SALE HY

SIIEADS A: BUEHLBR,
Garrrim‘na, PL

From' innumerable recommendations, we
gather thefollowing: -
Letter from Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher, in IBM.

I am most happv to speak in the very high-
est terms ofthe -‘ Universal Clothe: Wringcr."
The burden part of “wasifiug-dny” work is,
in my opinion, the wringing; and (‘be inventor
ofythis machine may huve the satisfnclion of
feeling that he has thungcd. one of the moat
toilsome parts of woman's york Into a wry
attractive umusexm-ut. The laundreas looks
upon it ass great blessing. I iook upon it as
among the most useful articles in the house.

Brooklyn, October, 1861.
Price-.ST 00. [.\ln}' 2, 1864.

on RATS, MICE. Rmcnss, ANTS, BEDF BUGS, moms m FURS, woowxs,
&C.. INSECTS ON PLANTS, l-‘OWLS, ANI-
MALS, sun—Put up in 25c. 50c. and $1 00
Boxes, Bottles Ind Flasks. $3 and $5 sizes
forfionu. Puma Ixsrlrcnoxs, to.

“Only infillible remedins known."
(“ Fue from Poisons.”
“ Not dangerous lo the Human Family."
“Rat: come out of their hole: to die."

$801!! Wholeule in all huge citien.
fi-Sold by all Druggists 3nd Beuilens Ivor,-

where. '

fill I Brvun l H ofall worllxlesn lmiutions.
“‘8” tbu “ Con-Ara" lime in on each 80:,

Boule and Flak, before you buy.
final-es: 113R!!! n. COSTAR.
fi'hmcmn Dlm 482 lllmmur, N. Y.
H‘Sold by all Wholeul- nud Retail Drng-,

gist.“ in Gettysburg, Pa. ‘
Fab. :9, 1864. _

While the gorernment ofl‘ers the most. liber~
1! terms [or in loans, it beiieres that the very
strongest appeul will beJo the 10311:; and pl-
triotium of the pevwleh

‘
.

Duplicate certiflcnea will be ieiuedfor I]!
depoaitu. The party depositing must endorse
upon an ariginal certifies.“ the denomination
of notes reqnind, Ind whether thaym m be
issuedin bleak or ply-bl. to order. When In
endorsed it must be lefl"wilh the omur re.
ceiving the deposit, to be formrded to the
Treasury Depuunent.

New Bakery !
EWPORT I: ZIEGLEB, Mochtnicnl Bik-
en, South Wuhlngton smut, lull aqnlfl

rpm the Eagle Hotel, GBTTXSBURG, Pl.—
Gonaundy on hand, the be I o! BREAD,
CRACXERS, CAKES, PRETZfiLS. ac. Per-
lom wishing fresh Bread will be served every
morning. by luvmg their tune: and residences
5: lb: Bakery. Every en‘on. nude to pleue
Give In I can! [April 30, ’63. If

Suscuxrnoxa mu 3;: uclmn by the
Treasurer of me UnitedSum,at Washington,
theuwnl Assistant Treunrenand duignited
Depoaiuriea, Ind by the
FIRST NATIQNAL BANK OF-GETTYSBURG,
and by All Nations! Bunk: which are c‘lepmh9
uriu ofpublic money, Ind '-

ALL WECTABLE BANKS AND BANKERS ‘
thrgg'ghout the country will give {ax-the; in— iformngiop snd ‘

AFFORD EVERY FACILITY T 0 SUB
86348535..

Aug. 15, 1364. g
DST received u PICKIXG’S Spring 3,“
Summer mom... oono onat .u;

L. BCHXQK has just twang n 10‘ o!
, chap Looking glqm- .. '

Meat.
AIS, SHOULDERS ‘lnd SIDES, a! best
quality, and chcnp, at

Aug. 24. GEO. F. KALBFLBISCH’S.

ILLINERY 00005, When, Ribbon.
Flowers, Shakers nod Bonnet. Pram:

11l received {roll New York, eioi) w “Ibu-
oltocka’, the sign of ‘ RED. ERONT.

AGO, Arrow Root, Corn BunkhluMuu§ And Gel-min, for sale u Dr. 80.3KB}?!
rug Slow. -.. . 1‘

. ~ .

‘

w
inst Mmbod , Dump-la..

N 0 1 -—. 1K CEAEBERSBCBG STREET AHEAD CURE WARRAIWED
Having just. returned frum the city with l ;A_ .
apléndid nssortmcm of A Dypprpn'n ha: lhr fallmring Syll’wnu

ans, CAPS, some; t sucks. 1without my dispdrugemem to my neighbor! or ‘
My other portion of the town of Gettysburg,
I hue the pleasure at :nnouncing that Chi.-
blrsburg nreet Ia ahead and that thgphcn 10
buy Hats, Caps, Boats find Shoes. cheap, 1! at
my new “and, nearly OpposiLe '.‘ue Lumen-n
Church

m.- A conflampain or uneuineu It the inor 'beslomneh. !

2d. flatulence nnd Acidity. ,

3.1. Conivennsand Loss 0! Appetite.
’ 42h. Gloom um Dlprtl‘jcn o.’ Spith.

sth. Ditnhua. with griping.
6th. Pub: in I“me of the System.
7th. Consumptivo Symptoms Ind 'Pdpita-

Hon of the Hun.
nath. Cough. with Phiegm in the Thrall.
9th. Nervou Ml'ection. Ind wnnt 0: Sleep

«1 night. '
10:13. Loss of Appetite Ind Vomiting. ‘
lllh. Dizzinus, Dimness of Vision, Ind .

Loss of Sight. 1
12th. Headache and Singgerinz in walking,

with great Weakness. , '
Out of lin thonnnda ofclue: of Dmepsin ‘

that In" uaed Dr. Wiahvl’l Ore“ American
Dynpepsin Pills, no! one of them in: failed oi
n pet-[ed cute. W. mm: cure in every
casqfno miter if of twenty yun' sanding.—
Sqld by nil dr'uggilu evorywhore, In] It Dr.
Winhnnfin Ufl‘ice, No. 10 N. Sect nd nmt,
Philadelphia Pa. All examinuionn nml con-
sultations free of chin-32. Send in” circular,
Price 5| per box. Sun by mnil, free of
chirp, on "flip! of money.

DYSPYEJ‘SIA! IH'SPEPSIA !
Dr. \\‘iahnrt --—l lmvo lwo" 2| vmhtanl suf-

ferer with Dyspepsio for the ‘lnt eighteen
years. din-in': Wllivil tim‘s~ l r-Innnt my th it l
ow-r enjoy-d :1 pcrfertly ell day. 1 here “we
liuws when the symptom! ‘"‘". murs- ngurnnm
ted than M (Illll‘l‘i. and then it soemed it n on]!
he n gnu: relivf'to die. 1 iaml zit nil limo-t ntl
ulmle'unnt (toliu: in my haul, hut. ulmly my
surf ring: «0 much incnnu‘J th.-.t lhecmut- :\l-
moat nnfi-t for huainms nl'nny kinJ ; my mini
“:1: cuntmuully fill-d with glhpmy thong-ht!
nml lutcbmiiup, and ll 1 :ittt-lup'lt'd l 0 ch-luga‘
Iln-ir current by rmnllng. at "'lle it' sensation
at it; coldnvs's in cmuno'ion “n'u an end
wright, us it warm re~led npon m\;brn'ln ; $1“),a feeling of sirkm-ss would 0« cur .\t the s om-
nch, and arm: pain to my l‘)‘(‘§, nccorupanicd
“‘llil which “as l'lt,‘ continunl tear of losing
my rcnaun. l ulso experienced grout li-ssi-
tu Ir, dolliiiiy and nervousness, which made it
.Mivult to walk by day or sleep at night. I
homme “one to society. and disposed only tc
ieclusion. and having tried the skill ofn num-
lwr of eminent phfiicians of rnriuns schools.
finally (mime to the conclusion that. for this
disease at my present age (45 years) there mu
no cure in existence. But, through the inter-
l'mence of Divine Providence, to whom l' d»-
voully offer my thanks, I git last. found a sort-
roigu rmnedy in your l’yspepsin l’illt nnd Tm
Cordial, which sum to have eli'ectlmlly remov-
ed almost. the last [nu-r- of my lung list 0! nil:
meats and bad fu-ling=, mull in thrir plact
health,ploasnre and router: me it :Iru mg. arm-y.
d3; coznpnulans. Jluth: .-l. SADADIes,

.N9. 433 North Second 81., Phiiudrlphin,
I Formerly of Woodburg, N. J

A POSITIVE CURE FOR DYSPEPJX \

HIAI, WHAT ll!- JOHN 11. lAICOCK E til,
No. 1028 Oltve Sim t, }, Pltilsdelphiu, Jam. 12d, 1563.

Dr. “shut—Sir :—lt is with much plu-
snro thMrJ am now able to inform you that,‘ by
the use of your grant American Dyspcpiis
Pills, l have been entirely cured of timt most
distressing complaint, Dyspepsia- I hm] been
grkrously afflicted for the lust twenty-right.
ye)”, and for ten years of that time have not
been free from its pain one week at. n time. I
have had it in its worst form end hm‘e dragged
on a. most miserable existence—in pain day
and night. Every kind of food that i ate fill-
eti me with trim] nod pain, it muttered not how
light, or how smell thequantity. It continued
belching wn‘snre to follow. I had no appe-
tite for say kinds of meats whatever, and my
diutress was so greetfor several months betore
I heard ofyonr Pills, than frtqnently wished
for death” I had taken everything thst I had
heard of for Dyspepsis, without reccirlng any
benefit; but on your Pills being recommended
to me by one who but been cured by them, I
concluded to give themn trlnl, although l had
no faith in them. To F! utoniehmeut, i
louud myrelf getting better before i had taken
one-fourth ofn box, and, after taking hnit 3
box, 1 us a well you, and mum anything I will,
and enjoy 3 hetrty. meal three time: many,
wuhout inconvenience from anything i eat or
drink. "you think proper. you on.“ liberty
to nuke this public nml refer to me. I will
cheerfully give all desirable information to-nny
one who my cell on me. ‘

Yours, respectfully, Jon:3. Button.
For uh at Dr. \Yishnrt‘l Medical Depog No

10 North Second street, Phil-dolphin, Pl.—
Price One Dollar per box. Sent by nail, fro.
of dune, a. receipt ofprice.

DB. L. Q. 0. WWH‘BT. *‘

NI. ll North Second Street,

‘ V ' ”v.19 ; 5 x.
Jon-rm imam. 1,

DI’SE’EPSIA, DYSPEI’SIA, DYSPEI'SIA.
I, Emu-I'm linxnox, of Bundywine, Del.,

lormerly 0! Old Cheater. Del., do certify thnt,
{or one ynr Ind n half! suffered everything
,but deonth lrom that owfnl dint“ called Dyl-
pepsin. My whole system was mounted with
weakneu lnd nervoui debillty; [could not
digest my food ; if! at: even it cracker or the
unnllut omount of food, it would return just
no I swlllowed it; I became Io éoulve in my
bowel! that I would not hove a passage in less
than fiom four and often eight days; under
thin immense snfl‘ering, my mind seemed en-
lirely to give wny. I had dreadful hurrorgnd
evil forebodingq. I thought everybody hated
me. and I hated everybody; I could not.benr
my husband nor my own children, everything
nppearod to he horror stricken to me; I had
no ambition to do an) thing ; I lost all my love
01 fomily and home: I would rumble and wan-
der from place to plnne, but could not he (‘on-

tented; I felt that l was doomed to hell, and
thin. there was no heaven for nm,.and was ol-
ten tempted to commit suicide, so near was
my “hole nervouu system deatroyml, and also
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Agenll. Send Sump f" Circular. i tor, I feel stronger; [can out; my illfllliwefilii - OR the use or. SAMUEL ”017' ‘ ‘nre butternutld i rte} blotter everrg‘ng‘; W‘i . . FMrrchnnt-Jhug-

4*. South Third St. Philadelphia. Pa. 5“! cough I: so bad 10‘3"“! ”W m 53km» -

..

'- guts. and 4'" busines-
Jim. 43, not. i,- g - ishcd to hear me I"! that does [totinulteré r». j , and prolesaiontl iiiui

M“ ”7,...
_.

_ remove the muse om! the cough wilt stop or . . _-"i go: -w' who Wish to dd nigh-
‘ , itself. Schtngk'a Bravest} cream a good RP" 10,: ~ all}, ’7’“ ”“'“ priming. "l”!-~Liti tliout nine il.t_vé, whin tinri: ix IV —'—’=‘‘v « 5 ‘

‘
‘ ‘

Ayer’s ‘
'

SARSAPARILW‘
1n tutu-:1 on“ urn" up.

Scrotul. and Scromlous mammal
Iran [nary Id”. a well-luaml’men‘hanl Q/ 01

‘fw‘d. Jim'm'.
" I In": no“ Inge qunzutkn or your taun-

mLu. ht new? yr. qr: boa!» which {.flkigrflndesired 2mm. and xvii ‘.ll.:fn.:i«:u. to ”NOSEor took
it A! £lsth our ‘ 1 ”pm try it» 11'“; tgrac there bu
loci: no mtdkuze ML» .t luau ..‘ uur annuity."

Eruptions, Human, Blatant”, Pusan“. Ul-
-Baron, m 3 at Diseases ofthe lan.
J'mtl Rn. lin“. Strut/on. 1;) (Aral, Euylmui.

“ I on|y do my duty to 3011 and Iho Fuhlir. when
loud nary-muony to that you pnhhs n or the nu-
dit-lnal v run: 0301" F ULSAI'AIULLA. 31g (laugh.
trr. aged tun. h an «filming;l humor in or can,
eyes. and hair for yearn. whic on wore unlblc to
cure until we med your 5 \lzumxuu. She bu
he: well {or some months.“

.

From Mrs. June I. Rite. a well-known and much-
nleanarl ladyQ/lunninrill'. (up! May 00.. .\’. J,
“ My daughter hnl oufl'ered for a. your put With A

Ictofnloul nruytlon.wluch was nry trouble-emu.
Nothing ufl'un ed nnr roller unit! we mm your
S.\UAI‘AI:ILL\,W}IIC I soon complotdy rural her."no. Gloria I'. Gage. anV. of (be tramp-known

Gage, Murray .f ('o . mnnufllduh'r:ofnmwlkdn in .\'uxhua. .\'. H.
1-

“ i had for sovPrnl ymri a very troublmome
lunar In my fare, wmch gmi mummy worse
mm! It dllflgured my teamw- mild beenmu Au intuL
cable nmmmn. 1 trim] :hnon e\crz thinga man
could of both white nml munch)“.b“ without any
miter 111-1 m er. until 1 took your BAH“? uuuux.
It immedintvly made myrfnec wane.u {on told me
It might fora tune; but In a few wee Itlw new
Ikin gun to form undvr the blotch”. and cow
tinned until my face is an smooth as my body's.
.1141 I am wnhoutmy nymptonu 21'; tho(11-cue thnt
1 know of. I enjoy [k'rffl'l heal , Ind without I
don); owe Itto your b.\ns.\r.\nu.p." V

l The nhm eis n. correctllkeneis ofDr. St han- k
ltaLEu many years ago, nller he hzul retuvered

51 from (.‘nnsumpaion; by a course 0! nis
‘“ Scurscx's l’l'onmv St‘nrr." The likeneln,‘

flllhough it does not represent. him nnuhlng!
‘llke us had as he was at the worst, yet. it is in:‘stflmg (Gulf-Hi! with [he hale and vigorous

t looks of the Porlrnk below, which is lllQ true
likeness of him at the present time. The con-ll trust. betweelfubese two portnits is so griant

‘ltlmt mnny would not.belieye them to be the}{same person. Yet there are hundreds‘ of per:
Isnns, in and around Philndelphin, who will
recognlzc both portraits to be true representa-l

' t'iuns. When the first mu tnken he weighed .-
( lo? pounds; at the present time- his wright is|l 2.20 [mun-ls.» _ ,l

Erylipelu—Ganem Dabmt'y—Purky tho
Blood. In -Fran-Dr. ROM. Snm'n. ”mu! Sh. XO4l l’or'b.

" Du. AVE“. 1 u-ldom {ln to‘ [name Enfm'muInd Scmf-loux Sorrl hathe pvrievednguu‘o your
8 \ISAPAIIILLA, und 1 "eJun now cured an “tack
of llallguonl E’Ewfl' with It. No um-uve \w
pout-u mull: t H\IISAPARIILA 3‘2“ hue lup-
pllod(o the profusion :- well nto people." ‘

M J. If. Jakautou. 111/1.. Wukmn, Ohio.
. " For twelve yum, I had thoFellow will?!“till mywt arm. during whlch Imel tr 11m

«It-hr: phylichnl I could n-nch. Ind took hun-
dred! of dollar: worth of mcdk‘lnon. The ulcer-
wnie no bad um flu- mrdl [xv-mm: vixlblo, nulthe
fiction dad-[ml am my arm mun! be uncut-ltd. I
begun "king your SAIHAPAIKIMA. Too mo bot-
lh-u, and wmg‘ of your PILLS. Tum-(her they have
tutu! mr. lam now an wn-ll nnd mund a: any body.
82in: In a plblir place. my our 1‘ known to orn-

md! m an- nommuuny,um emu-a Ilw “under 0%
horn ”on. Henry Maura, 111. I'. r.. om'cu‘mule.

r'. u'.. a lzudiug lumber of the Canadian Parlia-
mut.
" l hu'c umliour S man-Anna In mv Emmy.

for generll delu' fly. and for purifying Ihe blood,
with v23 benclicul mum. Mu] feel cumdeum In
com 4; It in the lauded."
83. Anthony’- Fire. Bole, Sal: Rheum.

Scam Road. Sore Eyes.
I‘m. ”GNP, Sirller. l-Jq..lhe able editor of um

, 'lhnldumnwk humeral, I'nuwllmuiu. _

“ Our only MRI. About thne you" M ago. “in
“lacked by plm 'l on his fomlwnd. The ' ruley
Ipd-mi mull they Tommi u lunhmme nut? \ lrulcnl
son-.whlch tun-I'M his {An-,uud actually hinuh-l
In. vyru for noun: “:33. A glill’ul abyskiuum-iiulnilnle of like! A olhvr filmed l without uuy
Imurout «tun-t. For Meon day! u“ «,muydu-d in»
lumil. In! with "mu he would mwn (In're.»
Irving and corrupt wound which mn- his whoi'o
{am lining tried new thing elm wu‘: had any
Imlu- from. m- hogan giv n 5 your SunU'.\llll.l.A.
xm-i applylug um lodnlv u wmnh lotion. an )nu
din-vi. 'ilu- nore begun to had wlu-n \w had yin-u
tlwlim bank, and \VIIIm-il when no had lhxiulunl
un-svmwl. Thechild’s oyolaslnmuvhich Ind mun»
mu. grow again. and lulu now u humility and fmr
M NH other. 11:? whole uuiglnborlmt praiicud.
Ilia: u- chiitl must div."

Syphilis and Mercurial Disease
From Dr. Ilmuu Slant, (2! SI. Lam'.. Jlimmn‘
‘I l mm yum hAlstl‘AlilLLA 1 mm I-noclnnl

n-mrdy for "I“ suvndn'rf' symptoms of Syphilis
nml for syphiliuc dhlcnll' t munyMinor “2 po‘wu.
Theprom-hum an fink-bled to you lur some of tin.-
bl‘st Inuiirlm-I \\l‘ lune."
Moan A. J. lr‘:rut-k, M. 1).. an eminrn! physician of

Lawrence. Jinan. who I" u prnmiucnt member uf
”If LryiaalMm-e 15/ _lluuurlswa.
-‘ Du. .\\ x-‘u. My dear sir: I hum found roux-

s \luu'AlilLlA an cxm-lh-m. runwdy for Syn/suit,
hum nf the primury and .n-x'mulary typv, an ll vim-
tuul in lowac-wq that wvre 100 uh-lumh: Ioyk-hl
tn nlhrr fi‘lnl‘dk‘. Ido not knnw \\lua we can cm-
}fluy “In: mun cvrhiulf' m .udx‘; ‘, LLLrU a power-

! :mrntbc l‘ r:-1u!r~ ."

)fr. (has. s‘. l'r.x Lh w. n’_\':: ' Ifz'uuiu'rl‘. .\'. J,
Ind drmdful u‘..---r: un hin d‘gd,(slur-NI by “.0 abuse
of mrrmry, or nu‘rvm m.’ dulmm, whirl. grew more
nnd more ngynnnml fur yuan, in spin..- of every
rr‘mcdy nr Ira-uncut 111-It could 1... up}. kn], um" the
run-severing me of Anu's 5 ma \ I-\|:ll.l.\ mum-ed
lint. _l‘cw main“ ln' hum! mon- lun-tvmtaqnd
luflfl‘lliilfl’ Hun this. and n [wk Bowrnl down
butch-u to can: [um

Lcucon-bccn, Whites. Femnia Weaknus.
are gem-mu pmdnml by hi. rn.-l rtgl'ulnuq 1‘!-
n‘mll’on.amfan: wry Lin-u rural in: th-- alumna
client of ms. Sucnl-anA. mum'- pawn mquim.
ham-word“ n” of mu ‘4 \ln‘‘.l‘.\|:ll.l.\,Um nkilml
‘hlmllcallun of lw-‘l rmumlwx.
l‘rum the Wlllnnrz n-v’l urbllz’llrs'rfirtfcd DI.

Jru'ob .Ifiyrrill.vgu‘rim-iauufi
-, *‘ l have :‘qul your 5 nun-mum. \ :vn Hmllcnt
Idh-rntive in «‘.L‘I-‘HN of funk“. ‘lmy ruin} of.
lrn-Inlhrity. lnumrihq-n, Intunnl l lm-rnlh-n. nml
l-Rurnlt-bnhlv. :Irn‘iug Irnlu 111-.- «x-rnfulumz I'JJI'II‘III,
h-n‘p )ll'de‘l m 1!. an! (In-"n an! {l'w Illa! I'll um,
wKt-n inn-Err! is pm" rly {Liwl I.) lmulln-J'nwnt.“
A (my, unwilling to til/“Ir {ln [leivflliou of her

mmu’. vrrifu
“ .\h' dxmzfllffl' nml my“ ll' h'n’l‘ hm“ rurwl of a

vory Joluhunluz l rumrrlm-I m‘ ltm 5 budding, Ivy
hm ham»: or )onr 5 Ha u-.uux.:.L“ .
thumstilm, Goat, Liver Complain}, Dyn-

pepsin, Bean Disease, Hem-akin,
wlwu mmqlby .S‘rrry’um in tho I\ “mu, :m- nil-Hl}
cum] by this ml. s.uLs.\l'.\l:u.L.\.

OATH ARTIC PILLS
possess so manymlvantuzos over the um“:
purgntivos in the market. nml their snpuinr

. virtues are 50 universally knowu.tlmt wcnwd
not do moré llmn to ax-uru the public their;
quality is maintained equal to the be“ it eu-r
has born, and that they may be (It-[mulled ’on

‘ to do all that they have ever done.
Prepared by .l. C. .\YER. M. l).. & 0).,

Lowell, Mam" and sold by ‘

WP“? .\llv b_\ .\. l). llusllfrr. (h-ll;.~inxrg
nml dmlvrs (10-u. rally. ‘

Aug. 8, 186-3. on“ 1y

Good Thmgs from the Clty! ;

‘Vl‘l nre rrcehiug L—y'n‘r- a “(q-k from the
«shy ‘.l VWFIIt} M articles when! m they

wanna at this cmumunily, \i/n. Fn‘all nml 5:12!
FlSll, Hams, Shofildord‘ .m-l Si|l(’>, Homiut,‘
Helms, Salt, .\pph-s. l?ohh)l~g,or.lngc\i, Lemons.
Confections, Tolmccm, Svglri, \\‘ilh umny
other wrliclcs in this line—null rrceh‘ell in the
beatorder, and sold .u the lowest prams. Ch 9
u! I call,‘ in 8.-ll.imuru street, nearlyum-osiu
Fnhnestncks' :toré.

\\'.\.\'TE[).—lluner, Eggs. Lard, nhvl all
other country produce—fur which the highest
cash price will he paid. ’

.
-. SWEET POTATOES—host quality, M, Inw-
‘est living prams—3lmg on hand. Also.
:01'STBRS, fine n'nd hush—in the shell ‘0:

shocked. rllulnnm'ms mm families sul-piie-Lsmwxuorsm & \VISUTZKIJY.
Gclu‘sburg. Mn‘y N, 1863.

New Goode. IICLiIC in xx-.--_ «I'VE, u... .. no ' V
lung dizmsfl, unle-w the her Is no ronuos'td' ~\~.

“ml Cheap”: Adap-
UIM Ule .\lun-lmkc l'llls cannot vwloik’ llx’: ‘ ted to ”'°”mu“ 0'

ducl‘ uflhe gall bladder in llul e'hurl unuce’ . ' ’"'.mw'm’ “mend"
offinw, in order to nlluw the :Jtuh' bile [o‘pass r.”"“.l""' WM“ "‘"‘"h ’"" B.li “"'”N’"
on K“? [he life: and stomach hl‘xzhln um! ’"‘” '”Etr‘WHUM/“W-""'P‘“"mg "Ch 05“” '”'

there is 1955 danger of consnmplion 0:- mn‘ "mm? a 1’0) I.” 31'"? "M m.- work “emfw'i
other disc-use. h is hard l 0 m. u mld “Du-Ix,C;"‘\'x“l"‘}f,r ‘”'-Em”; s‘": :3“ _Specunen
thmecrgnna are henllhv. Those :lsatrxrc bui- ‘, ’“"

‘ U 31"“ “'s' "'1 r," ’

~

out, low splriu-d, drmvrfifefling stupid, tom-«l'- ' :{.'.lrr§s . > ,AD'\'}lh. PFESS «00"
tongue, poor “Wm“, ucnuus, nonmch full‘i _.:l P nkuw,.\. 3., nnu 3.»|l.mcoln'flrut.

~ v ffwind, cvathiug lhu is eaten liés buggy} Jan n _,. 4864 U
“’"“' ‘”"

.~ on 0! memory try one bottle of 60 ENG ".\3 " "
-

‘"' ' ‘ _ ‘"“,“ L
‘ 8110MB 8‘ Buohler, ,ssAWI-mo Toiwsndnne box «sauna-K's? 1b ' -

DEALERS lN ‘. . iMANDRAKF. mm. nr- only n cos: of mm} .Q
A ums,

.

. COAL AND (LUMBER, dollar Ind lwenl) .five mu, with lull direc-‘ "BL M ‘ " . 3 \l guv t: ‘, sr 0 V l'.’ S,- .. ,x tion. This is snfiufien‘fi-‘in many hugs, to . l f‘ 1‘
~- .U‘ ' '.Jul{

THLWARE, HOLLOW-WARE. (C. . :mnly nhul the mudirinu Mo: » Frequently“ rut :rncrucd a pity.“ and .mulfju; “so“.
, Auo . l one bottle makes a great. chtugc in the n. l '“"“ O! m"".‘"’"'"".““' “PPM! m3“: ,‘E‘g‘é '6!

BHUTTERS, BLI‘EH 3AB". ETC. 'iul‘if’.‘ ~‘Auy :enon that cnr'og's omlnn/ "Quit. bclow c"; "r‘f‘es' '1 ”‘0": Bl.” 1‘ '
t ‘

,ComuoCOorflsle and surest} 81nd,, 61W by usmg :3” sum.“ imilkymd iiuk‘hk' 05; Hr 186.9; .‘ _-. ~
._ @223.

m. mum Depot, (mm sumw, v.4, ~§ruumupngny,musc¢ema digislhh‘méhux wimmniséxs nml ”Pbfi’l‘fi ,
In, 9,1864. il’such a health;- condition HAM. Hwy v " ’ C fur wk III" ‘SUEM’B I ”'3’“ t '

AHNWSTOCK BROTHERS, ‘
Are constantly receivlngmoiro nml de-

nmble goods, ffom New York. Philadelphia
Ind Balumorr, and are prepared lo olfcr

GRflA'l‘ INDUCEMEKTS
to firm nbnuv. purchasing. Unvingmelhctod
with gram. care, from the t'hreehading markets.
the public will look to their own inn-rests by
enminiug our nay-k bgfore buying elsewhere.
Call at PAHSESTOL‘KS'

Slay 9,18 M.
\

Milton},

=I

Irl


